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rhrombolyticr in the ED should generally be made by ED physicians; and 4) 
Wther study is needed to confirm that total hasp-time to treatment is faster 
with APSAC than wittt tPA and whether the difference is clinically significant. 
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Nonlnvastve data Prom the pre-thrombolytic era suggast 
that mitral regurgitation (@fR) is present in over 30 
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moderate/severe), associated with increased mortal 
aseas the incidence and signlf’icance of MR following 
MI treated with thrombolytic therapy, we 3tudied ContpaSt 
ventriculograms from 196 consecutive pts at 4 sites in 
TIMI II undergoln&J protocol catheterlzatlon 18 to 48 hours 
following a first MI treated with rt-PA within 4 houss. 
Ventrlculograma were analyzed retrospectively in a blinded 
manner and MR was graded on 1+ to 4+ scale. 
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We conclude that within thls cohort of pt.3 who survived 
and underwent 18 to 48-hour protocol angiography f'oll.owing 
first MI treated with rt-PA, rnlld MR: 1) la common: 2) 1s 
similarly frequent following anterior as well as inferior 
infarction; and, 3) 1s not predictive of early CHF or 
death. Severe MR was not observed dmong these pts. 
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